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EiMStio1 lS three lines in

tiAN-On chattel mortgage.

--TTL, gwl salesmen to take ordora
TSI : J. fruit and ornamental trees,

'ii("lllinL Iiirubn. ere. fo experience
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and Study.

PTON HO.
rel large additions tbelr stock .

in cfety depirtment.

gcliool Books
Bdsap?!'"''0' all kinds. Including

fall Xk'PS.

Webster's Dictionaries.
School Registers,

Encyclopedeas, Etc,
jjst Gjods at Low Rates- -

INSURANCE.

I D. HUESING,

leal Estate- -

--AND

isnrance Agent
I ituhk other ime-tne- d ana well
km ?: re insurance Companies he following:
I Tn.nrAnce Cnmnanv. of BniMand.
turMtm Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.

J .) (Krawii Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Shifter iirra:ir. Ins. Co., Rochester, K. T.
.W !as. Co.. of Pittsburgh. Pa.
fc. London,
iv.ir. n. Co.. of i.'ulifomia.

I I

f

to

jKartflm. (!.. New Hwen, Conn.
V ruier Mechanics lua. Co., Milwaukee, Win
gtrauc Fire Iud. Co., of Peoria, III,

02 C r, IStb. St., and Second Ave.?
HOCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
'

GENERAL- -

Insurance Agent
' Tu old Fire and Time-trie- d Oosnpasles ,

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
I luiulow as anyrell-bl- e eomnany earn aaaSsV

i our patronage is anncttea.
Vrflce in Arires block.

Surety on Bonds.
BONDSMEN SUPERCEDED.

Ttm whoare remired to rfve bond In nfLw of tnnt. an'l who desire to avoid
hsmncthir s. or who may wish

Ietd'to frlen.ls from fnrther obligations a
or tose who niv desire bond, and

required in the cour t, should apply
Iadtrtmin::? '"' "e AMERICAN
I ilium Descri'ilive circular on annllcation.

El) UKBSHK.XEC f. Agent,
ei "wl avenue. HiW..-- Inland. III.

I I FOURTH AY3NTJE

Drug Store.
H0R3T VOX.KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

PBESCBOTlOHa A SPBCUXTT.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-TMr- d St.

THEMOUNE.
STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLINE, - ILLS.

Ofi:e Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
hands the Moline Sayings Bank. Organised 1869

5 PER CEIT. MEREST PUD 01 DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Law.
0p from 9 a. m. to 8 p.m., and Wednesday and'"""ayniEhti.from 7 to 8.""irSkinseb, .- - President:wi)rth, . .

HaaiNWAT. - . . Cashier
DIRECTORS:

porter skinner, s. W. Wheelock,
H.A.Aineworth,

i?' E,'wrds, w. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberg. c. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darling.

AD3unistrator'8 kotiojs.
Tk. ?"i,e of Jennie Gibbs, Deceased. .

itiFTr?. Inwl naing been appointed admln-iit- e

rf .kof tl,e ' ' Jennie ttibbs,
tniiAi c"n,y of Rock Island, state

dseesd.liereby gtres notice that sbe
Mini 4r Mon toe county court of Rock

I??"'' M "lee of the elerk of said
bIb?lhely of Rock Island, at the Deeem-Km-

'.10n ,he 6r,t Monday in December next,
Ma L. ' " P""" liaring claims against
lorthTLre notlnedand requested to attend,
rVrioTi r same adjusted. All
5uM?j!tdtoid estate are requested to
Ditoi.?11 oaymentto the undersigned.

Avi'. L4th Q of October, A. D., 18M.
m. WORKMAN, Administratrix,

E TJsMlly Mentioned ' Ttaos Tainan
Rlerbt Of Quick.

It was on a train coming in from New--a
k the other day. He had a clay pipe
ith a short stem, which be said was

seventeen years old, and he wanted to
b jrrow a match.

"Let's see!" he said, as he lighted hi.ppe and sat down, "did I introduce mv-etlf- T

"I believe not."
"Well, you must excuse me. I fell offa haystack last summer head first andstruck on a four gallon jug full of hard

cider. My memory has been rather
si aky since then. Split the jug into
fcurteen pieces. My name is Boone
William Boone."

"Yes."
"Did I ask you if you wanted to swap

jackknives?"
"No."
"I ginerally mention that the firsttling, so as to have it off my mind. I

forty-tw- o times last year andgot beat every time. Did I ask if you
w as from PhiladelphiaT

"No."
"I ginerally get that off my mind as

scon as I can. I've got a brother living
there, but I don't care particularly about
hi aring from him. He never writes t.n-l- e

a some of his fam'ly is sick. Did I
explain that I was no relashun to Dan'l
Boone?"

"You did not"
" 'Nother lapse of memory. I giner-al'- y

carry a card with me on which it is
sfcited that I'm no relashnn, but I've left
it to home, 1 "spose. We are a different
set of Boones altogether. Was I tellin
yon about the old woman?"
' "No."

"Couldn't remember whether I did or
not. That tumble has made me rackety
in the head. I'm afraid the old woman
is laid up fur the winter. She was chas-i-n

a hen through the calf lot one day in
her bare feet and she stepped on an old
scythe in the grass. Heard her holler
half a mile. Hen got away. Did I stump
yoa to trade watches?"

"No."
"I ginerally do that the-fus- t thing. I

'spose I've traded watches more times
th.m any other man in America. J be-
gun with a seventy-fiv-e dollar watch
an 1 have ,"t down to a Waterbury with
on'y two wheels in it. Did I ask if you
ov. ned a

'I don't remember that you did."
"Sense me, but my memory ain't

wl at 6he used to be. I ginerally men-
tion hoss the fust thing when I meet a
mtn, cause Pm a buster on tradin bosses.
I'd git out o' bed and walk six miles in
a thunderstorm to trade hosses. I be-g-u

i with a span wuth $400, and I've got
do-v- to the lankiest, scrubbiest,

you ever did see. If he'd lay down
in the medder fur a week the crows
wouldn't even look at him. Did I ask if
you belonged in Jersey City?"

I didn't hear you!"
Wall, I probably forgot to, and I beg

your pardon. Guess I mentioned, how-
ever, that Tin goin to town to buy some
bat bed wire for a fence. That's the
name, isn't it barbed wire?"

'Yes."
"Got it put down somewhere, but I

car 't trust my memory since I fell ker-c-ht

nk on that jag. Don't want to swap
jac iknives or watches or trade horses,
eh?'

"Not today."
"Wall, 1 thought Td ask ye, anyhow.

I st id my uame was Boone."
"Yes."
"No relation to Daniel."
"No."
"I think that's about alL If you think

of anything else you want to ask me
you'll find me on that 'ere front seat to
the left. Til trade knives unsight and
unseen or swap watches and give ye
fifty cents to boot." M. Quad in New
York Evening World.

News from St. Augustine.

"They say," wrote Nellie, "that poor
MisH Hawkins has gone into a decline.
Is it so?"

"Yes," replied Billy, "she has. I got
som a of the decline last night." Club.

Remarkable Enterprise.
W ooden What do you consider the

greatest piece of enterprise you ever saw?
Bidfinch Well, I suppose old man

Makepenny did the most enterprising
thin 1 1 ever knew.

Wooden What was it?
Btdfinch Why he heard that Signor

Basso Profundo was troubled with frogs
in his throat, and he tried to make ar-
rangements with him to get their hind
legs. Boston Courier.

A Civil Muleteer.
A traveler having to pass along a dan--

nrn is road in tbe mountains took a
donl ey driver with him as guide. On
reacl ung a very steep precipice, ine lat-

ter b lid to the traveler:
"Vonr honor will have to be very care

ful now, for I have lost many a donkey
down there. Beuage.

The code in tbe head, oh, the code in the headl
It cule ad it stays till all pleasure is fled!
It catches you just when you think you're at

'r . . t i.nr.h nt wM. nnwith annexe.I UU BU&Th IW ... r
Vou t U! of the woe In life's enpthad yqp quaff.

. . i . ...4 ... .1 ;
Ad ytjr rreas. inougu n uuii,.111 K

If yot tell theb Joke that has Just made you
nolle,. . fi. m In a nrrawfod sdvle.

Till jou make op your mide you bad better be
leaa

rban linger alpng with a code in the head.
Washington Star.

To Dispel Cold.
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, jet gently, when cos-
tive or bilious, or when the blood is im
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken tbe kid-
neys and liver to a healthy activity, with-
out irritating or weakening them, use
8vrup of Figs.

If "all our knowledge is ourselves to
know," then when we know we are vic-
timized with toothache, headache and
neuralgia, we will be wise to find a bottle
of Salvation Oil as soon as possible.

AMUSEMENTS.

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

t

saturdayToct. 31.

THE DISTINGUISHED
GERMAN DIALECT
COMEDIAN AND
SWEETEST of SINGERS

JAMES

REILLY
In his successful Merry Unocal Comedy,

THE BROOM MAKER
By Whitmark A Bawklnr, under the manage-

ment of W. J. Benedict. Stronger, brhhtcr and
better than ever. A capable company of players.
Including the wonderful child artisis, U4!tad ETTA. Everything new and sparkling 1

Tl V. W tr1?' Dances, Mnir, Scenery andJJ 1 1 .hffects. An entire rew production.
Prices-- $! 00, 75, 50 and 5 cents. Seats atFluke's, 'l elephone Mo. 30.

B urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 3.
ELECT .ON RE ITJENS from the entire states

wi.l be received by direct wir . in the Open
House and read from the stage.

MARK MURPHYI
supported by $AM j py

In the Famous Operatic Farce Comedy,

"O'Dowd's Neigkbars"
30-Sing- ers and Comedians-3- 0

No sdvsnce in prices.
Pr'ces- -1 00, 7S, 50 and 25 cents. Seats atFluke's. Telephone No. .0.

TRi-CI- TY

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OIDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT r

GUARANTEED.
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

All kind of Repairing done.

Also agent for Rockford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e pants from S3 to $10.

FRANK ATTWATER,
1609 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Over Loosley'e Crockery store.

special Taxation Notice.
Notice is hereby ?iven to all persons interested,

that tbe cltr council of the city of Jtock I e and
having by ordinance passed Jn'v 6, 1831, ordered
that Third avenue from the east lir.e of Twenty-fourt- h

to the west. Ine of Ninth street, of Nine-
teenth street from the north ine of rirst avenue
to the north line of Third aven e. and of the alley
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets and
Second and Third avenue f om the south line of

ecrndavenne to the north line of Third avenue
in the city of Hock Island. III., be curbed with
curb stones, excavated and graded, improved ana
paved with paving? t.ric.

Said ordinance for said improvement is on file
tn tbe office of tbe city clerk of said cilj, and said
city has applied to the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, I'hnoin, for an a'S'Ssment and levy
of the cok.b of s:tid improvemtnt upon end from
the lots and parts of lot and tracts of land

to the lire of .aid improvement in said
orilu anee ordered to be constructed, in propor-
tion to the frontage of such Iota, parts of lots and
tracts of land npon the improvement to ordered
to be constructed as aforesaid ; and an assessment
thereof having been made and returned to 'd
conrc, the final bearing ther on will be bad at the
November term cf saiu court, commencing on the
9th day of November, A. D. 1HSI1.

All persons desiring may then and t'ere appear
and make their defense.

Va'ed at Kock Island, 111 noli, this 28th day of
Oct oner, A. D. 18P1.

WILLIAM A. SCHMITT,
R. A.D 'NALDSON,
b. MATTldON.

Commissioners

sfecial assessment notice.
Notice i hereby given to all persons interested,

that the city conncii or tbe city of Kock Island,
having ordered that the cost of the construction of
a sewer on Thirteenth street between Second and
Fifth avenues, wl fa a lateral branch in the alley
between Third and Fourth avenues and between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, and have ap- -

to the county court of Bock Island county,
filied state of Illinois, for an assesrment of the
costs of said improvement aosording to benefits:
at d, an assessment thereof having been made and
returned to said court, the final bearing thereon
will be had at the November term of said court.
commencing on tbe 9th day of November A. u.
lsyt.

All persona desiring may then and there appear
and make tbelr defense.

Dated at Heck Island, Illinois, .this 30th day of
October, A. D. 1891.

J. . JOHNSTON,
.1. K. KRIDY.
Z E. PARMKNTER.

Commissioners.

FOR LIEN ONLY!
LUliMOeseralaBdiraTO
Irfi--1 tWeakaess ef Body aad Miad, Effect

B.fcw.1. Mk aHOOD fsllyai H.w to Satan aaS
waAS,i.HWTKUirapuiMiA9sa nsnvwuiASmM.It ealUltac HOBS TKKATBlrjiT.
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Manes ERIC MEDtCAi, CO., BUFFALO,. V.
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That Looks Impossible !

I mow ell and For
1 ail siailcx! M eta.
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me ic vsaa.
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But the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish-
ing Goods has be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT: KRAUSE;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

for UL6

&

Will give away a NEAT PENCIL CASE
with every pair of School Shoes this com-

ing week, at the old reliable shoe house,

lOZZOIMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
ptmplcw, frvcttlcv

TI1IS PAPER'
Kawnirea AsTumm Btnus Spraos
ttnst),wber

mafla

fauna

it is

to

Cmm.

Carse Co.

IOWDER.S

CARSE & CO.

1622 Second Avenue

J. T. T3IXOJVT,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenno

hi


